
TITLE 46.-SHIPPING

sea or on the Great Lakes or on the bays and sounds
connected directly with the seas. (Sept. 25, 1941.
ch. 422, 55 Stat. 732.)

Chapter 19--WRECKS AND SALVAGE

GENERAL PROVISIONS (NEW)
Sec.
732. Secretary of Navy to provide salvage facilities during

war or emergency.

GENERAL PROVISIONS (NEW)

§ 732. Secretary of Navy to provide salvage facilities
during war or emergency.

The Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorized
during war or national emergency-

(a) To provide, by coutract or otherwise, neces-
sary salvage facilities for both public and private
vessels upon such terms and conditions as he may,
in his discretion, determine to be in the best in-
terests of the United States.

(b) To acquire or to transfer, by charter or other-
wise, for operation by private salvage companies, such
vessels and equipment as he may deem necessary.

(c) To advance to private salvage companies such
funds as may, in his Judgment, be necessary to pro-
vide for the immediate financing of salvage opera-
tions, these advances to be on such terms and under
such conditions as he may deem adequate for the
protection of the Government. (Oct. 24, 1941, ch.
458, § 1, 55 Stat. 745.)

APPROPRIATIONS

Section 2 of act Oct. 24, 1941, cited to text, provided as
follows: "There is hereby authorized to be apprcpriated,
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, such funds not in excess of $3,000,000 annually,
as may be necessary to effectuate the purposes of this Act."

Chapter 23.-SHIPPING ACT

§835. Restrictions on transfer of shipping facilities
during war or national emergency.

CaosS RFERENCS

Seizure -f foreign vessels during national emergency,
see note preceding section 1101 of this title.

Chapter 24.-MERCHANT MARINE ACT, 1920

§ 883. Transportation of merchandise between points
in United States In other than domestic-built and
documented vessels.

TRANSPORTATION OF InoN ORE IN VESSELS OF CANADIAN
REGISTRY YoR YEAR 1941

Act May 31, 1041, ch. 158, 55 Stat. 236 provided: "That
by reason of emergency conditions in transportation on
the Great Lakes, notwithstanding the provisions of sec-
tion 27 of the Act of Congress approved June 5, 1920 (4'
Stat. 990) (section 883 of Title 40), as amended by Act of
Ccngrcss approved April 11, 1035 (49 Stat. 154), and by
Act of Congress approved July 2, 1935 (49 Str 442), or
the provisions of any other Act of Congress or regulation,
vessels of Canadian registry shall be permitted to transport
iron ore between United States ports on the Great Lakes
during the 1941 season of navigation on the Great Lakes."

Chapter 27.-MERCIIANT MARINE ACT, 1936

SUBCHAPTER II.-UNITED STATES MARITIME
COMMISSION

Sec.
lllOa. Same; emergency cargo ship construction (New).
1119b. Same; application of other laws to section 1119a

(New).

Seo.
1125a. Construction, repair, etc., of vmssls for govern-

ment agencies (New).

SUBOHAPTER VIII.--CONTRACT PROVISIONS

1214. Amount of contract authorizations (New).

SUBCHAPTER .-- DECLARATION OF POLICY

SzzuRz or Smn DuniNo NATIONAL EMERGENcy

Act June , 1941, 11 a. m., E. S. T., ch. 174, If 1-5, 85
Stat. 242-245 provided:

"SBc. 1. (Purchase, requisition, etc., of ftweign vessels au-
thorized during national emergency; compensation; claims
against vessels.) That whereas Congressi has power to pro-
vide for the common defense and general welfare and to
regulate commerce with foreign nations and whereas for
this purpose embargo Acts and nonintercourso Acts have
from time to time been passed and whereas the commerce
of the United States is at the present time interrupted and
the general welfare of its citizens is threatened and an
emergency has been declared, for the purposes of national
defense, during the existence of the national emergency
declared by the President on September 8, 1939, to exist,
but not after June 30, 1942, the President is authorized
and empowered, through such agency or officer as he shall
designate, to purchase, requisition, for any period during
such emergency charter or requisition the use of, or take
over the title to, or the possession of, for such use or dis-
position as he shall direct, r.ny foreign merchant vessel
which is lying idle in waters within the jurisdiction of the
United States, including the Philippine Islands and the
Canal Zone, and which is necessary to the national de-
fense: Provided, That just compensation shall be deter-
mined and made to the owner or owners of any such vessel
in accordance with the applicable provisions of section 002
of the Merchant Marine Act, 1930, as amended (section
1242 of this title): Provided further, That such compensa-
tion hereunder shall be deposited with the Treasurer of the
United States, and the fund so deposited shall be available
for the payment of such compensation, and shall be sub-
ject to be applied to the payment of the amount of any
valid claim by way of mortgage or maritime lien or attach-
ment lien upon such vessel, or of any stipulation therefor
in a court of the United States, or of any State, subsisting
at the time of such requisition or taking of title or posses-
sion; the holder of any such claim may commence within
six months after such deposit with the Treasurer and
maintain in the United States District Court from whose
custody such vessel has been or may be taken or in whose
territorial jurisdiction the vessel was lying at the time
of requisitioning or taking of title or possession, a suit In
admiralty according to the principles of libels in rem
against the fund, which shall proceed and be heard and
determined according to the principles of law and to the
rules of practice obtaining in like cases between private
parties; and such suit shall be commenced in the manner
provided by section 2 of the Suits in Admiralty Act
(section 742 of this title) and service of process shall be
made in the manner therein provided by service upon the
United States attorney and by mailing by registered mail
to the Attorney General and the United States Maritime
Commission and due notice shall under order of the
court be given to all interested persons, and any decree
shall be subject to appeal and revision as now provided in
other cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction: Pro-
vided further, That if thi Maritime Commission, after
consideration by it of evidence submitted to it within ten
days after the approval of this Act, shall find ',.. on
September 3, 1039, and continuously thereafter, any vessel
was exclusively owned, used and operated for its exclusive
sovereign purposes by a sovereign nation making claim
therefor, such vessel may be taken under this section
only by purchase or charter; and in determining said
ownrship, use and operation the Commission shall dis-
repi:.d (1) all contributions made in whole or in part
a&L any time to the construction, repair, reconditioning,

equipping or operation of said vessel, (2) all such matters,
in nature similar to or dis-nilar from, the foregoing clause
as in the opinion of the Commisr'on are immaterial or
irrelevant to the determination o! such ownership. Use
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